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BackgroundCheckEssentials

Three
LegalConcernswith
BackgroundChecks

I met with Mike, theCEO of awholesale electronics com-
pany in New Jersey,a short while back. Mike planned to
hire a large numberof new employeesto cover his compa-
ny̓s increase in sales,and he wanted to get someadvice on
the bestmixof backgroundchecksfor his application pro-
cess.I̓m alwayshappyto provide what guidanceI can, sowe
scheduleda meeting.

In the midst of our conversation,Mikeproducedhis
company̓s application for context. I glanced over it while
responding to somequestion or another.

I stoppedspeakingmidsentence.
“What is it?” Mike askedanxiously.
“Your application,” I said. “You ask your applicants

abouttheir criminal record.”
Mike gaveme a confused look. “So?” he asked.“It̓ s

somethingwewantto know. If someone̓sgot arecord, that̓s
goingto influencemyhiring decision.”
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“You maywant to know,” I responded. “But youcan̓ t
legally ask it. And if you v̓ebeenplanning to makehiring
decisions around that topic, it may be time to reexamine
your process.”

I explainedto him that New Jersey hadpassedaban-
the-boxlaw a few yearsago that made it illegal to askan
applicant whether they hadeverbeenconvicted of acrime.
Thestategovernment felt that knowingthis information up
front wasdiscriminatory.

“Are you sure?” he asked. “Our lawyers reviewed
theseapplications.”

“It seemsyour lawyers missed something, then. And
you r̓elucky I caughtit now.Because if it hadbeenanappli-
cant insteadof mewhonoticed, youcould havebeenin for
oneseriouslawsuit.”

TheRisk ofIgnoringtheBackgroundCheck Process
With the essentialmenuof backgroundcheckoptions laid
out in the first two chapters, youmight now feel like you
knowenoughtomoveonfromthis topic.After all, youhave
adecentunderstandingofthemajorproductsoutthere.Why
notsimply gotoyourbackgroundcheckcompany,orderyour
preferred mix,andfocus onrunning your business?

That̓s a very tempting proposition. I̓m sureyou̓rean
extremelybusyperson,andyourworkis important. Youdon̓t
have a lot of minutes to spare on any topic, let alone one
aspectof your hiring process.However, there area number
ofreasonsyouneedtolearn moreaboutbackgroundchecks.

Tobeginwith, this fieldisconstantlyevolving—in tech-
nology,innovation, process,andfocus—andit̓s important to

keepupwith the changes,asyou̓ ll seein the nextcoupleof
chapters.Even if youignorethechanges,choosingtheideal
setofchecksforyourbusinesscanstill bemoredifficult than
youmight imagine.Don̓tassumethatthepeopleyou trustto
run this process—within yourown companyandthe back-
groundcheckcompanyyouworkwith—are theright fit.To
avoid these types of oversights, you need a clearer idea of
what youneedandwhom youcan trust.

Guidance on all of those topics is aheadaswell, but
noneofthoseconcernstouchonthemain reason youshould
keep reading this book—the potential cost of getting the
backgroundcheck processwrong.

Every day that you delay making a decision on your
background checks exposesyou to more and more signifi-
cant legalrisk.Lawsuits canhit youfromall sides.Youcould
potentially fail to follow compliance laws or get hit with
a dreadeddiscrimination lawsuit, which would double as
extremely poor pressfor your company.

Those lawsuits are far more commonthan you know
andfar morecostly.And if youare going to avoid a costly
lawsuit, you̓vegottopayattention to the risksnow.

TheLitigationRisk Is Real . . . andExpensive
If youstill think this isn t̓aseriousissue,I havesomefactsto
share with you.According toCBSNews,in the lastdecade,
companieshavespentmorethan $325million settling law-
suitsrelated topreemploymentbackgroundchecks.This isn̓t
justhappeningtosmall businesseseither.Companies as large

1 Cerullo, M. (2019, June 28). What everyone shouldknow about em-
Ployer backgroundchecks.CBS News. RetrievedFebruary 17,2022,
from cbsnews.com
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asTarget, Wells Fargo, and evenAmazon haveall had to
settle cases in this area.

How canthishappen? Howcansome ofthe largestand
best-runbusinessesin the world befacing aconstantstream
Of litigationoversomethingasseeminglystraightforward as
abackgroundcheck?

Thetruth is thatbackground checksarefar fromsimple
or minor in the hiringprocess.Theseare complex instru-
ments with significant regulatory systemspolicing their
use. Because background checks can be usedto determine
whether someonegetsemployedornot,there̓splenty ofrisk
ofabuse,whether intentionalornot,andthegovernmenthas
determinedthe law shouldplayamajorrolewith their use.

To beperfectly clear, this is a serious risk. I believe it
shouldrank asamajorgoal in your leadership to minimize
the chancethat yourcompany isaddedto that list of com-
paniesabove.Luckily, this effort at minimization of risk is
absolutelywithin yourpower.It startswith brushingupon
your knowledge of the laws and regulations surrounding
backgroundchecks,aswell asthemotivations for thesystem
wehavein place.At that point, youcanbeginmakingsome
important changes in how your businessuseschecks and
updateyourhiring processtoreduceanychanceof mistakes
ordiscrimination occurring.

Reasonable Isnt̓Good Enough
Thefirst thing youhavetodoif youwanttoprotect yourbusi-
nessfrom backgroundcheck-related lawsuits is understand
onecritical fact: Whatyouconsiderreasonable information

to know about an applicant is not a standard—or even a
defense—against discrimination in this area.

Let meshow you what I mean.A nannycompanycame
toApplicantSafe® a coupleyearsago.Theywantedtoimpress
thehigh-endclients whowerehiring nanniesfor their kids.
It wasvery important toprovethat thenannycompany had
doneasmuchdigging into eachnanny̓sbackgroundaspos-
sible.So they wanted usto run asmanybackgroundchecks
aspossible.They wanted a thorough criminal background
checkthat included everyproductwehadfor sale.

“We wanteverythingyoucanthrow in there. We want
your report to beahundred pages long,soour clients know
we̓vecoveredeverything. We want to know their driving
record. We want their credit report.”

I hadto stopthemright there.“We can t̓dothat.”
Thecompany̓srepresentative couldn̓tbelievewhatI was

saying.“Whynot?” they protested.“Don t̓ wehavearight as
anemployer—anddon̓tourclients havearight asparents—
toknowwhothesenanniesare?Leaving ustoguesswhether
they areresponsible. . . that just seemsunreasonable!”

“I cantotally understand whereyouarecomingfrom,”
I told them. “What you̓ resayingmakesa lot of sense.But
that isn̓ thowthe law works.”

As I explainedto them,abackgroundcheckcanonlybe
run if it connectsto the responsibilitiesanewhirewill take
on. If thebackgroundcheckyouwantto rundoesn̓ t directly
relate toanessentialtaskin that job,youruntherisk that an
applicantwill claimdiscrimination. Say thenannycompany
hadanapplicantwhometall thequalifications buthadbad
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credit. They may have comefrom a household that strug-
gledwith finances—perhapstheyhadanimpoverishedback-
ground.If that credit check disqualified them, they could
claim they werenot judgedontheir skills orexperiencebut
werediscriminated against.

“Far from helping you,” I said to the nannycompany,
“thesecheckscould setyouupfor a lawsuit.”

It took sometime, as it often does, for them to wrap
their heads around this because it doesn̓tmake immedi-
atebusinesssense.I encounter this kind of thinking all the
time. Many businessowners and HR departments think
onlyaboutthe information theywantabouttheir applicant.
Theynever considerwhether therecould be legalor ethical
constraints.Theyaren̓ tpurposelydiscriminating, sotheidea
that someinformation couldbediscriminatory doesn̓ tcross
their minds.

From the government̓s perspective, though, certain
information can be used to discriminate against appli-
cants,whether thatdiscrimination is intentional ornot. For
instance, a businessseesa driving background check asan
opportunity to learn abouta particular individual̓ s history
of responsibledecision-making,but the governmentknows
thatpeoplefromcertain communitiesaremorelikely tohave
issueswith their driving records.Therefore, those checks
canbeusedto“weedout” individuals from thosecommuni-
ties. Again, this doesn̓ thaveto be intentional. The govern-
ment is concerned about the overall affects such informa-
tion canhave.

The solution the government has come up with to
the potential for discrimination is that you can only review

certain information if thecheckrelatestoworkresponsibil-
ities. If partof theapplicant̓ sjob istoactasadriver for your
company,youhaveevery right to know about their driving
record.If theywill beworkingasanaccountantfor you,you
mayhavearight toknowabout their credit.Otherwise, the
governmentfeels it̓ s more likely that information will be
usedfor the wrong purposesthan the right ones.And for
that reason,theyhavecreatedstrict lawstopunishthosewho
seekoutthat information whenit isn̓ tnecessary.

This mayseemlike anunfair standardtoyou,but con-
sider how the government must approach it. Imagine a
companythat doesn̓twant to hire youngpeople.They can̓t
legally refuseto hire youngpeople,but they canrun DMV
andcredit reports.Since youngerpeoplearemore likely to
have speeding tickets and haven̓t yet built up goodcredit,
thatcompanycouldavoidhiring mostyoungpeoplewithout
technically discriminating against them by refusing to hire
applicants with speedingtickets or low credit scores.That̓s
thesituation thegovernmentis trying toavoid.

Some stategovernmentstakethis concernsoseriously,
they simply won̓ t let youhavea credit report on an appli-
cantat all unlessyoucanprovethat personwill havesignif-
icant financial responsibilities.

Theselegal limits gobeyond credit anddriving, aswell.
In some cases,youmaynotbeabletoaccess certain informa-
tion in acriminal background checkbecause thegovernment
is concernedthat thosewho havecommitted minor crimes
will beunable to find employmentand thus risk returning
tocrime.

Youmayormaynot agree with this thinking, but it is
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the reasoningyou are boundto. In other words,when you
think about a background check, your standard has to be
whether thegovernmentconsidersit legal,notwhether you
consider it reasonable.

Essential Questions to Ask Yourself before
Using a Background Check

1. Does this information directly relate to poten-
tial job responsibilitiesorother legitimate
businessinterests?

2. Is therearisk that this information couldbias
meagainst agroupof peopleinstead of an
individual applicant?

WhoMakes theRules?
Where do all these restrictions comefrom? Above, I said
“the government,”butwhois the government in this case?

All of these rulesstartwith afederal lawcalledtheFair
Credit Reporting Act (FCRA). This is the federallegisla-
tion that governsthe backgroundcheck world, and every-
one and everything associatedwith checks and screenings
mustfollow theserules.Interestingly, whenthe lawwasorig-
inally enacted,the FCRA imposed requirementsexclusively
on credit reporting agencies, suchascredit bureaus,but it
hassince beenexpanded to cover every form of background
check andscreening.

The Federal Trade Commission (FTC) is the gov-
erning body responsible for enforcing the FCRA. If that
isn̓t enough acronyms for you, here̓sanother. The Equal

Employment Opportunity Commission(EEOC) places
further restrictionsonbackground checkswhentheFCRA
hasn̓tkept upwith necessarygoverning rules.

For instance, one of the newer restrictions from the
EEOC hasbrought criminal background checks more inline
With the standardI addressed above.Now acriminal record
mustrelate to the jobrole. If youfindacriminal record,you
havetoconsiderwhether that crime hasanybearingonthe
jobyouarehiring for,aswell aswhenthe crime occurred.

On topofthesefederal lawsandenforcementagencies,
eachstateandmunicipality canplacefurther restrictions on
theprocess.Somestates—in particular,New YorkandCal-
ifornia—impose significantly moreaggressive restrictions.
Since these stateshave large populations and large econo-
mies,their lawsoften becomethe defactopolicies for large
companiesacrossthe country.

For instance, the specific ban-the-boxlaw that caught
Mike andhiswholesaleelectronicscompany offguard isnow
in thirty-seven states,the District of Columbia, and over
150cities and counties. They have all adopted a ban-the-
box(“fair chance”) policy.However, many large companies
have removedcriminal history questionsfrom their appli-
cationsnationwide to avoidany future legal trouble regard-
lessof the state.

With federal,state,andlocal laws inplace,this isobvi-
Ouslyanextensiveandcomplexprocess to navigate.Laws can
cover everything, including personaldatasuchaswhat you
can review on someone̓s social media without risking dis-
crimination or violation of privacy lawsuits, and theselaws
candiffer from one location toanother.
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And it̓ s a danger to your company any time you
assumethings areassimple asdeciding tobuyabackground
checkproduct.

Five Essential Hiring Questions Answered
by the EEOC

1. Can employersdisqualifyaprospective employee
becauseheorshehasacriminal record?

Federal civil rights lawspreventemployers from deny-
ing employmentonthe basisof apastconviction
unlesstheoffenseis viewed asjobrelated.This rule
permits employersto considerconvictions to the extent
that they arerelevant to the workthe employee would
undertakeandallows employerstoensuresafetyon the
job.But theEEOC takes thepositionthat federal civil
rights lawsprohibit employersfrom adoptingpolicies
that categorically rejectprospectiveemployees with
Past convictions.The reasoning behindtheEEOC s̓
position is that “National datasupports a finding that
criminal recordexclusionshaveadisparate impact
basedonraceandnational origin.” Therefore,sincea
blanketexclusionofall candidateswith acriminal his-
tory adversely impactsadisproportionate numberof
otherwisequalified minority candidates,it hasadis-
criminatory impactandconsequentlyisaviolation of
federalcivil rights laws.

2. Can employersaskemployeesabout
pastconvictions?

Employers mayconduct backgroundchecksandmay
askprospectiveemployeesabouttheir criminal history.

However, theEEOC requires employers to consider
all the facts.Thenewguidelines requirethat apro-
spective employeemustbegiven achance to explain a
pastarrestorconviction beforethe employercanreject
anapplicant.

3. Towhatextentcanemployersconsider
pastarrests?

TheEEOC discourages employers fromdenying
employmentonthe basisthat aprospective employee
hasbeenarrested,becauseanarrest doesnot indicate
that criminal conducthasoccurred.That said,employ-
ersmaynonetheless askaboutand consider the con-
ductunderlying thearrest to the extentthat it has
bearingonthe individual̓s capacity to performajob.

4. Can employersscreenapplicantsonthebasis
ofconvictions?

To the extentanemployerwishestodevelopa policy
to screenoutapplicants with criminal backgrounds,the
EEOC requires that thepolicy mustbecarefullytai-
lored.Employers arecautionedto takeaholistic view
whenconsidering past infractions.TheEEOC requires
employerstoconsiderall available factsonthe nature
of the conviction orarrest, thespecific jobduties,and
the amountof time that haspassedsincethe convic-
tion.TheEEOC further recommends that employers
shouldgiveprospectiveemployees,whowill otherwise
bedeniedaposition onthebasisof their pastcrim-
inal conduct,theopportunity tosubmit information
explaining why they shouldnot berejected.
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5. Whatelseshouldemployers keep inmind?

Employers shouldensure that all information about
applicants̓ and employees̓criminal recordsis kept
confidential. It isalsoprudenttoconsultanattorney
beforeestablishingapolicy orprocedurefor screening
outprospectiveemployeeswith criminal backgrounds.

CleaningUpYourProcess
Now that you have a general understanding of how the
systemworks, it̓ s time to start looking for ways to pro-
tect yourself.Thefirst andeasiest thing youcan dois check
whether you̓vefollowed the ban-the-boxlawsandremoved
questionsabout criminal history from your application—
whetheryoulive in astatethat̓schangedthat lawyetornot.
Removing that question is certain to immediately reduce
yourrisk of legal headaches.

But that is only the beginning. Once you v̓eplucked
the low-hangingban-the-box fruit, youhaveto start doing
theharderworkofdigginginto yourprocess.Thehiring and
background check process is often where companies leave
themselvesmostexposed to lawsuits.

One of the main waysto protect yourselfagainst such
lawsuits in this complex world is to makeanyjoboffer con-
tingent on a clean backgroundcheck. For someemployers
this is an intuitive choice, but I̓ ve encounteredplenty of
companiesthat either runbackgroundchecksbeforemaking
a contingent offer (going against somestate or local laws)
or wait to run their backgroundchecks until after they̓ ve
alreadyhired someone.And that canbeahugemistake.

Background checks on existing employees require

additional steps.You can either, at the time you first offer
the employeeajob,get them to sign an authorization con-
senting to continual background checks or get their con-
sent each time you run one. Even if you do get contin-
ual consent at the beginning, you will need to check the
laws in the state(s) in which your employeeswork to see
whether anyof thosestates̓ lawsimposeadditionalrequire-
ments. Once you run the background checks, both the
EEOC guidelines and many statelawslimit howmuch
you
mayuseor rely onthe information youobtain to makeany
employment-relateddecisions.

This is thecaseevenif youreadanarticle aboutacrime
committed in your town by someonewith the samename
asyouremployee.Even with the mostreasonableconcerns,
you have to follow the processandget signed consent. If
an employeerefusesabackground check, you mayhave the
optionofterminating their position—althoughthisdepends
onstateandlocal laws.

This is why it̓ s far better to make any offer of a job
contingent onthat cleanbackgroundcheck.However, there
is still a processyou have to follow. For instance, running
preemployment background checks requires that you pro-
vide every applicant with standalonedisclosureandautho-
rization forms.Theapplicant mustthensignthe formsand
give consent.

With drug testing, policies must be written down,
accessible to employees, and applied equally and consis-
tently toall currentorpotential workers.Potential employ-
eescanrefusea drug test aspart of abackground check. In
somestates,however, they can be denied employment for
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that refusal. Current employeescan also refusedrug tests,
andtheycanbefiredfor that refusal if testingrequirements
arespelledout in theemployer̓swritten policies.

Thisisonly thebeginning.TheFCRA has rulesfor how
youpresentthe disclosureand authorization forms,aswell.
The forms mustbe on their own piece of paper,andback-
ground checks have to be the only topic covered on those
pages.Theinformation can̓tbestuffedin the backofa400-
pagecompanymanual or at the bottom of another docu-
ment.It hastobeseparatesothatanyonewhosignsit knows
what they areagreeingto.

Once youhavepermission,youareallowedto runyour
Background check.However, this isnottheendofyour legal
considerations. If you discover something on that back-
groundcheck—whetherbeforeorafter thehiring decision—
youcan̓ t simply act on it. Youcan̓ tdeny the applicant the
jobor fire themoutright assoonasyouhave that check in
hand. Instead, you haveto follow another process.Because
background checks can never be 100percent accurate, you
aren̓ tallowedto immediately dismissanapplicant or throw
awayanapplication.

In that situation, you have to send out what is called
apre-adverseaction letter.This letter notifies the candidate
that information contained in their backgroundreportmay
negatively affect a decision about their employment. The
letter must also include anFCRA summaryof rights,acon-
sumercopy, andthecompanythat ranthe backgroundcheck.
(Some statesmayrequireadditional notices.)

This information allows the applicant or employee to
dispute or explain the information you v̓e found. To give

themtime tomake their case,the FCRA mandates that you
wait a“reasonable amountof time”before following through
with your adverseaction.The exactamountof time that is
“reasonable”isn t̓definedbytheFCRA, but thegeneral rule
is five to sevenbusinessdays.

During that time, theapplicantoremployee cancontact
thebackgroundcheckcompanyandprovidedetails for their
dispute. The background check company then has to do a
thoroughinvestigation toseeif theapplicant̓soremployee̓s
claim holdsupornot.If it does,thentheCRA isrequiredto
Remove theadverse findingsandnotify theemployerandthe
applicant of the outcome.If theapplicant oremployeedoes
notexplainorrefutetherecordwithin five tosevenbusiness
days,theassumptionisthat theydonottointend todoso—
andyoucanmoveforwardwith termination ofemployment.

Importantly, theapplicant oremployeedoesn̓ t haveto
dispute the entirety of what showedup in the report.They
maysimply disputesomeaspectsof it. For instance, let̓s say
you ran a criminal backgroundcheck on an applicant, and
the report you received said that they had beenconvicted
of aparticular crime.Theapplicant maydispute the report,
not becausethe entire record was wrong but becausethe
casewas dismissedand there was no convictionor if the
record included a prison sentencewhen the applicant was
only requiredtodofifty hoursofcommunityservice.

It̓ s only oncethis processhasplayedout,only if there
is still proof that there was a conviction, only if the record
complieswith state and local FCRA restrictions,and only
if the criminal record relates in someway to the job role
theywould fill thatyoucanmoveforwardwith youradverse
actionnotice.
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Accordingto theFCRA, this notice must:

» Advise theapplicant that employmenthas
beendenied(or whatever other adverseaction
isbeing taken) basedin wholeor in parton
the information contained in thebackground
screeningreport.

» Contain the name,address,andphone number
of the consumerreporting agency(or third-party
backgroundscreeningcompany) that provided
thereport.

» Include astatementthat theconsumerreporting
agencydid not makethedecision andis unableto
providethe applicant thespecific reasonswhythe
action wastaken.

» Inform theapplicantof the right toobtainanother
free copyof their backgroundscreeningreportany
timewithin sixtydaysof receiving the notice.

» Inform theapplicantof the right todisputethe
accuracyorcompletenessof the information
containedin thebackground screening reportwith
the identified consumer reporting agency.

Also, importantly, the example above relates to a crimi-
nal recordwith anactual conviction that the applicant dis-
putes,but the FCRA and somestateshavestrict guidelines
asto how far backbackground check companiescan report
non-conviction and, in somecases,conviction information.

I know this processseems burdensome,particularly in
circumstancesin which youunearth aseriouscrime during
abackgroundcheck,buttrustme,youwanttofollow this to

the letter of the law. I̓ve seenmany companies get sued—
andend up makingbigpayouts—forgetting this wrong.You
don̓twant to bethe nextone.

Ten Essential Steps to Runninga Preemployment
Background Check

1. Consult with a legal advisor.
2. Develop astrict policy.
3. Use aProfessional BackgroundScreening Asso-

ciation(PBSA)–Accredited preemployment
screening company.

4. Inform the applicant.
5. akeacontingent joboffer.
6. Conduct the backgroundcheck.
7. Carefully review andconsiderthe findings.
8. Be consistent.
9. Make yourdecision.
10.Abide byFCRA requirements throughout the

entire process of rescinding the joboffer.

TheBest Way to Protect Yourself
A close friendworksforamidsize insurancecompany.At the
company,they don̓treally runmanybackgroundchecks,but
somethingaboutaparticular applicant didn t̓ sit right with
myfriend, sohecontactedme.

“His credentialsaregreat,andhehastheright experi-
ence,but I justhaveahunchthere̓ssomethingoff.So I̓d like
torun onecriminal backgroundchecktofind out.”

I wasskeptical,but I let myfriend describeall the cir-
cumstances.As I got a clearer picture, one particular fact
stoodout:Theapplicant in questionhappenedtobeBlack.
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Now,my friend is not prejudicedandhashired Black
Individuals in the past.However, as I explained to him, it
would beextremely hard to argueagainst a charge of dis-
crimination if heranthat singlebackground check.

“This is a classic situation in which companies that
meanto act in goodfaith endupgetting sued, ”I told him.

“What if I run it anddon t̓ tell him?” heasked.
“That̓s no good,” I said. “You have to gethis consent.

If anyonefindsoutyouranabackgroundcheckwithout his
written consent,youwouldbein serioustrouble.And if you
get his consent, and he puts two and two together about
your background check policy, you would also be in a lot
of trouble.”

As I told him,therereally was no waytorunthis single
Backgroundcheckandavoid seriousrisk of a lawsuit.

Background checks are obviously a significant legal
worrywhetheryourunthemall the timeorhardlyatall, and
getting theseessentialpoints right isn̓ tgoingto beenough
to ensureyouavoid lawsuits. So what can youdo to limit
yourrisk themost?

It starts with getting the right help. Invest in a com-
petent,experiencedemploymentattorney. Having someone
whoknowsthelawthoroughly andwhoisdedicatedenough
tocatch issueslike ban-the-boxmistakesonthe application
will enduppaying for themselves.At the sametime, make
sure you are using an experienced, reputable background
checkcompanythat is keepingupwith not only the prod-
uctsavailablebut the legalconsiderationsof their use(we̓ ll
talk about how to choosesucha company in detail at the
endofthe book).

With theright lawyer and background checkcompany
at your side, the mostcrucial thing youcan do is goabove
andbeyond the processadvice in the section aboveandput
astrict setof policies andproceduresin place.Mistakes are
inevitable in life, but if youhaveaclearsetofproceduresyou
can prove the companyalways follows, you can prove that
anymistakes werejustthat—mistakes that wentagainstyour
companypolicies andnot purposefulactsofdiscrimination
orwillful violations of federalor statereporting laws.

Thecostliest accusationthat canbemadeagainstyour
company is discrimination. If you have a processand you
follow the process,you can prove that any appearanceof
discrimination wasaccidental,thuspotentially lowering the
expenseof acaseand saving your company̓sreputation.

Whatshouldthesepolicies look like?This issomething
you l̓lwant todiscussin detailwith youremploymentlawyer,
but we can cover someof the basicshere.To begin with,
avoidblanketstatementslike, “We donothire anyonewith
a criminal record,”which could bedeemeddiscriminatory.
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Instead, focusontheorderofyourprocessandwhathappens
ateachstepoftheprocess.Which backgroundchecksdoyou
run?Whendoyourunthem? Whatdoyoudowhenarecord
comesback?Giveasmuchdetail aspossibleandthengive it
toyour lawyer tomakesureeverything is legally defensible.

Make sure rules are clear and are strictly followed.
Mistakes will happen, because no one is perfect, but if
your policies are well laid out and you can prove they are
always followed, youcan avoid ahugeamountof risk for a
major lawsuit.

But onceyou havea setof policies, that doesn̓t mean
youcanput it in adrawer andforget about it. Background
checksareconstantlychanging,bothin thetechnology used
and the priorities of applicants and employers.Laws and
interpretation of laws alsochange.So youneedto keepup
with thosechanges andadapt yourpolicy whenevernecessary.

That̓ stheonlywaytocontinueto limit yourlegalrisk—
andalsotogetthemostfrom yourbackgroundcheckprocess.

Six Essential Concerns to Address to LimitYour
Risk of Lawsuits

1. Lack of properpolicies andproceduresin place
2. Failure to obtain consent
3. Failure to createaproperstandalonedisclosure

andauthorization form
4. Mistakes with the adverseaction process
5. Failure to provideacopyof thebackground check

andSummaryof Rights underthe FCRA
6. Lack of consideration for ban-the-boxlaws


